
 

 

C.NO 4210/2013/K3 

SUBJECT NO. 115 
 

Sub:- VUDA- Visakhapatnam- Accounts- Sanction of Medical Aid to                      
Sri L.Arjuna Rao, TWI (NMR) / AE powers- Ratification-Reg. 

 

*** 
 
AGENDA NOTE 
 

Sri L.Arjuna Rao, NMR TWI (with AE Powers) VUDA in his application                        

dt 25.06.2013 has stated that he got injured Right leg (fractured) on sudden collapse 

of first floor roof slab on 17.6.2013 at YSR Park. He stated that he was admitted in KGH 

immediately for first aid purpose and subsequently admitted in Seven Hills Hospital 

for necessary treatment of Right leg and got operated to the fractured leg and post 

operation treatment is in process. 

The C.E VUDA in his report dt 29.06.2013 has reported that while casting 

the first floor (roof) slab of Administration block and Ticket Counter including 

the central passage at Dr.YSR-VUDA Central park, entire slab was collapsed 

all of a sudden at 3.00 PM on 17.06.2013. The C.E VUDA has requested to 

release medical expenses as per eligibility in accordance with rules in force. 
 

Sri L.Arjuna Rao, NMR TWI, VUDA vide his representation dt 16.07.2013 has 

requested for reimbursement of medical expenses incurred for the treatment of his 

injury and also submitted Emergency Admission Certificate & Essentiality Certificate, 

I.P Discharge certificate along with medical bills for Rs.1,03,071/- (Rupees one lakh 

three thousand seventy one only) 

 It is submitted that Sri L.Arjuna Rao, NMR is working in VUDA as NMR TWI   

(delegated with A.E powers). As per rules, the NMR’s are not entitled to any benefits 

i.e.., either VUDA Medical Rules or IMA Rules 1972 of Government of Andhra Pradesh.  

The individual is being paid at Rs. 595/- per day i.e.., Rs. 18,445/- per month towards 

wages. 

In this connection, it is submitted that VUDA has sanctioned 

reimbursement of medical expenditure to a tune of Rs.1.50 Lakhs to Sri 

T.Rambabu NMR Technical Work Inspector for his bye-pass surgery during the 

year 1998. The same was approved by the Hon’ble Board vide Resolution No 

205 dt 06.06.1998.   

 



 

 

Under these circumstances it is submitted that Sri L.Arjuna Rao NMR TWI 

/ (A.E powers) was injured while on duty and hence the request of the 

applicant was considered on humanitarian grounds and an amount of  

Rs.1,03,071/- (Rupees one lakh three thousand seventy one only) was 

sanctioned towards reimbursement  of medical expenses and Rs.1,000/- 

towards ambulance charges 
 

 The matter is placed is before the VUDA Board for ratification of 

reimbursement of medical expenses of Rs. 1,04,071/- to Sri L.Arjuna Rao, TWI / 

A.E Powers, 
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